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■ft - ! Krenre Is Increasing sprite tepidly 

(From Root" end Shoe Workers’ in her «port shoe trade, while Portu-
Official Journal ) gal is-losing her export trad*. Seven

r new sj’nf- factory is to be billt years ago the latter country exported
nearly hall a million pairs ol shoes to 
South America. Last year she ' ex- 

Yhis country imported nearly 100,- ported only a lew thousand paws.
The baseball 600,000 goat skins last year.

North Toronto ElectionSHOP. NOTES.M LABOR W0KLÜ.
Your Vote and Influence are 

Solicited lor
The cigar makers appear to be the at Mouht Holly, N. J. 

most consistent of all trade* union
ists They demand the label on ev- 

; et y obtainable article, 
nine recently ordered suits with the 
proyist), ‘ They muit leva the 

jia^el on "

»,n
mim Q. F. Matter

♦
♦ The United States consumes one 

The Chinese are wearing a lew rub- hundred million pounds of rubber, an- 
ber shoes This nation exported 1,- nually, and has $120,666,606 invested 
631 pairs last year. j in the industry, and the product in

Some educationists and many ih- •> , valued at $100,660,060 yearly This'
Wrested in education view with ap- One large department store in country produces 300,606 pairs of
parent alarm the resignation tender Ilrooklyn sells $166,000 worth of Vn- rubber"bools apd shots daily 
ed by James L Hughes, Public ion .Stamped shoes annually 
School Inspector Mr. Hughes is un- <
questionably a vers capable man for The British Government has just ....................
the position and this in itsell should ordered 56-1,000 pairs of shoes from »» (’,Kl-,-hour bl“ wh,rh icqu.m, ail
suggest the Tdea that the system of .Switzerland for her army. government contracts to employ their
which he was in "charge for a quarter ❖ ^eip only eight hours per day Just
of a century must have associated A considerable demand lor Amen- °” 1 1!i lhe ‘bors

i with it some other man equally com- can shoes is reported I rum the lash- j*8 15 *n interesting question Maybe
petenv-or that the inspector is a tunable Hade d.sincts ol Pans. ,Uncle'Sam will have to start a shoe
Moses or educational Messiah * factory ol bis own

I
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*31 Yang* St, Phone Main 3187 •»
S3* Von go St, Phono North 1914 
• 6 Bathurst St., Phone North 177» 
Prospect Park Rink, Phone North *6S 
174 Brunswick A vs.. Phono North I 74
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Congress has under considerationi

Keep* the scalp cool and free 
from irritation.

Makes the hair soft and fluffy. 
It s a necessary luxury.

Sold bp flhfphfc 
“COKE DANDRUFF CURB 

CUBES DANDRUFF.'*

' ■

i Lpwrence's Bread
SPEAKS FOR 11 SELF REGISTER REGISTER REGISTER

Registration takes place on May 12, IS, 16, 17, betweec 
hours of io a in. to i p.m., a to 6 p.m. and 7.30 to 9 p.m.

Election Day, May 20.

T a Lief sod be uvuvlm.<td that hi» tb
4BRIT IH THE CITY-

•>A new pulling-machine is now bc-
Mr. P. C. Larkin is quite right in ing introduced luto the factories. It Manchester, N. H., is becoming a 

his complaint against the soit coal is said to do the work ol Use men. shoe centre A new lactory 100 by 
smoke nuisance. Meanness is at the ♦ 100, and five stories high, Is already
bottom of it, and injury to other peo- The duty on shoes imported into built, and machinery is now being
pie's property,i* the result. How France is 3 francs (60 rents) per put in The factory will start with
many benefit thereby as compared pair regardless of quality or the j 300 hands. It used to be said that a

I with those injured? tfatdh the foul value ol the shoes j factory could not exist in a mill
I filth escape and note Irom whose •> , town, Manchester has proved this to
1 chmimes it belches lorth to destroy, Holland has established a school be false 
both goods and buildings. The cause lor shoemaking. The school will be 
smoke huisance is the same as the located at Waalwyk, the shoe centre 
cause of wage cutting and price cut- of Holland, 
ling—unmitigated meanness and dis- 

s the endorsatiott ol all thinking regard tor the interests and rights ol
others.

Lawrence Bros.y
■ \J4

(Union Lake!) PfjQQg flflifl »837e WORKINGMEN
EAST >0Marriage Licenses$8-40-42-44 DENISON AVE.

mh redded

What Kind of Bread 
We You Jsing ?

heat Too* Vote and Infi 
Solicited by

an

F W. FLEiT, DFUCCI3T,Og^iscuits J. W. MOVESThe state of Wisconsin has eight 
more shoe factories than she had in 8 2 West Queen SL. (opposite Port

land.)Harper’s Bread, which is
deliveieil daily to all parts of ihc 
city, cannot be equalled in etienglh 
giving nourishment.

❖ Oeowrretier Candidate bw the1890, but th^ capital invested is 
Westward the course ol empire $147,980 less. The shoe workers in

takes to manufacturing shoes The creased Irom 6,036 in 1690 to 6.561 in
latest is a $300,000 shoe factory at 1900 The total wages paid in 1906

was $821,403, or an average of $336 - 
64 per year Pretty low, eh! Better 

Tht> country imports each year organize.

fhocc Mala MSAvpAiottoenl? msd*.
He k always ready and willing to 

rider to Wreak and ko will Keen 
Hie Wold.

(i. W. Wright, Professor of Phy- 
ds and Chemistry, Mead ville High
chool, Meadville, Pa., give» the gaged in the laundry business in Bti- 
illowing endorsement: “We have tish Columbia, and they have prarti-

ol vour Shredded Wheat cally entire control ol this class ol lfo,006,000 pounds ol foreign hides
-.valued at $17,000,000. Tie tariff on 

Victoria is the only city in British these goods Is 15 per cent.

•>
From 800 to 1,000 Chinese are en- Yankton, S. D. W. H. Harper M Health aed lifer depend an* Ute feillty 

and feaetlty of the Weed."-EUMAWTA1IA*.
The* t.iver m the erw I mcnHm orf»n of 
Uw body, and when U latie to psrtem Ns
~ bile wxiimuUU- And Um bood bo

= «»

Balter
161 Manning Ave.

liscuit for some time and are work, 
really pleased with its many es-
imable qualities; it has an unde- Columbia in which Chinese are en-
iably great, food value, it pos- gaged in cigar making, and the cigars The last-makers of Brockton and' 
esses those 'staying qualities * i manufactured there are said to be Haverhill are now organized, and it 
hat are so often lacking in the , chiefly for consumption by Chinese, is proposed to organize other towns 
iopular cereal foods ” | “As the largest employer of labor and lhen form a national union.

! in Canada, this company asserts most
positively that there is nothing in Every twelve months sees^ 2,500
existing conditions calling for/reach new boot and shoe retail 'irms in
«treasonable legislation agatUst the this big nation of ours. There are at jrjfty-one hundred pairs of shoes are 
Chinese as is demanded in some quar- present about 55,000 retail shoe deal- ma(je eac^, day by convicts of the 
ters. and there is nothing on the ers. SUte of Virginia. The contractors
horizon to indicate that these condt- v , _ pay the State 41 cents a day per

It ions are likely to be changed in the The shoe manufacturers of Canada hcad for the labor oI the convicts
! near tjture, by reason of the undue are feeling the eflects of American ; just tbig |tcm j„ mjn(j when you
! importation of Chinese labor." Thus competition and have petitioned the ,-urehaSf vout next pair of shoes, and
! the president of the C P R. deliv- Government for an increase of 25 to j K<how vour disapproval of tU trac
ers himself The report of the royal j 35 per cent, tarif! . trice mentioned herein bv demanding
Chinese commission makes some re- ❖ , ’ shoes bearing the Union Label That
ferences to the conditions of labor j Union shoemakers are requested -s tbe onjy Wfty in which you can be
on the coast, brought about by the not to use any Cincinnati beer, ex- (ur( are not getting prison-made 
influx of Chinese, which, of course, do cept Heranrourt s, and to use the r ^ or the product o[ |abor »ntag- 
not agree with the C. P. 11 presi- best endeavors to prevent the mar- onjstjc to trade-unions and to society 

The report states, in dealing keting ol these scab products 
“The

An aged German boot-maker says. 
“It is art to well shine a shoe 
Sometimes, the brush, the sheepskin 

: and the rag fail to give fine polish 
All you need then is some granulated 
sugar Sprinkle a little in the black
ing, and you have a beautiful shine 
so even as you see your shadow in 
the leather."

❖ AjuiptoaM, ewch m dull, b«*vy, beguid 
fe. linv, lii<1i*|M*liioii to Mtrnd to duties, pstn 
In b -on or «houldof*. août etoew-b. couetip- 
Btioii. doueee 61 the stio, MliMMB Ol
UVih'. W.

once *nd oye (h rauuonti/

Union Ubel

d .ai. w«9 
lately, tilejr bwonie egxftaVB ed M 
induce Mwrw Ulu at. To ruilevv siWIRELESS TELEGRAPHY «hredded Wheat Biscuit 

for sale by all Grocers.
6 la ÜH •> owl 6 It I. our 

Svko 4, IS. Dr. Parson’sTonic
Stomach end Constipation Bitter*

v wm
■' ;r

■Your vote aod influence are 
respectfully solicited for tb* 
re-election of

=r 41 Central Rnslness Collet!
I bare le g been rerogelaed as the so evelf* 

Ue-airoriit The a era ui >de freoi iheloruiule 
of an rmlne. t Catnadlan phieioae, srbe bsa 

the pre*< Option In his pt«cti< e 1er 
m»n> yeeea with mosl eaüeMMfy resulls.

erlin Wools TORONTO.
We have J »t in Ul rd complete arts Of 

Wireie a TVk-tfrephy in trura n a end are no* 
• r» y*re.i to g,»e n»»trS bob la n la import nl 
subject, cither $>er»Ou^l u. at bail.

W rite f> r parti uUn.

M i~W. H SHAW ewiNciekC
Votere ‘ Oerrard ate., TtWONTv

E All colors, 5c per skein.
ri Æ

A Purely . efetible. Tonic and Blood 
Purifier Price 66 cent» per Bottle.

Usually you can obtain the pretaraUon Of 
roar local urtiKflat, but if you era no- ebta 
tuob ui It in > our Height) rh»>d, we ab-ll 
ajpieod to « i»d to wny a die* on or 
»or hu »*ea u e»« *e **»pa ol price (."0 . per 
bottle) nerrtesw pnp**4.
Humph at scut tlfiloi sppilcstlob

EPHYRS AND 
ANDALUSIAN WOOLS DR. PYNf60. per skelo.

A large end varied stock of latest New 
ITork styles in Ladies’s Neckwear.

}ph

re

MRS. MAHAFFY’S
Six QUEEN WEST

m!
s member of the Omari-ÉÉ hi Gars on Med cine Gompany as

Tot ontoWire Solderdent
with brickmaking as follows:
Chinese ere largely employed here, I American shoes retail in Mexico lor ........ . ,,,
where at one time white labor was just double their cost in this nation “ stot? ofWr’Jin3

snasrei sa-r. txrsrcxnæz. s-ha 2HSSors who pay the men and supply , be in operation next season merage of 59 cents per day! This low
. ’ “ p . wage is accounted lor Irom the fact
them with provisions -The Chinese, that most of these hands are con-
says the report, m describing the, There are six shoe factories in In- vlct, the State Prison lt Rlch- 
matmer ■» which toe business ,s sarldian. giving employment to 610 lac- mond whrr, the state rKeives 41 
tied on, -usually live in shacks in the tory hands, «Ath an average yearly icent, day for thrlr ,abor. The 
brickyards furnished by the employ- wage of only $248. It takes some- ■ wr)ter has sert the worker, in , New 
er free, living together in their usual thing besides low wages to make a Hampshire shoe tow„ walking the 
fashion under conditions that are de-. shoe factory successful. |streets lor weeks from the fact that
Flding, where white men could not, * thus Richmond prison lactory was
decently live, and at a cost thqt | The ,abor c0mmjs,i0ners ol Ohio able to undersell the product of tree 
Wou. n° SUpp0r, aJ* 1 e ™an cven have appointed sister Mollie Weitler, labor. Tlie Union Stamp is the little 
without a lamily. The white WW, ,ho,rworker o! Cincinnati, as a joker that will solve this problem for 
cannot compete with the C hinaman investigate child us.
lor the reason that the Chinese cona p , th‘at 'tatc she 1. said to be--------------------------

as a whole.
*
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IWIU1AM ST., T696NT0.
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Center Tenge and 
*lchmeed St»., 1080*19.

ys y
sry A first-cVuH Restaurant and Lunch Coun

ter in connection —;—

AUX. Lf SLI*. Proprietor.4L I aiûiiüflf ifitmf\r»61 U.
Y nr vote and influence rtipeetfu

rqne-ted ‘or|i*I:
Ifiil

nie-
tag A STARKEY

706 Queen West Hr. Bsaitie NashlllWILLIAMS PIANOS«•6si*I Will Open * New Shoe Store on 
or about the Oth of May In 
Manning Chambers, Queen 
and Torauley Sts.
Thanking my many ciis- 

omers for part kind patronage. 
I re6|K'ctfully so'icit a contin
uance of the aami- at my new 
store where it moat com- 
jilcte and reliable atock ol 
line and medium tjlioes will be 
displayed at moderate prioe.

Buaineaa continued at the 
old stand up so June ltd

A STARKEY,
7 « Queen West.

Pisn . V. Bent f: oo li.jo and f)oo 
per month.

• 43 >Ong9 treet
illj

î 2* 6
CO irr;.*ril4hf^^i^Er5t!RI w V eg 610, 18 6I*C6*, will, Ih 46* •MNsr* Iwg'

umre. c mi u« to advsoBto *H i.eôee-erî B -teiu* 
In Lob i** lateral, *ud «il! St U lâe»-s Iw -osât u 
lie an t - the »ep wri.ieUone >f Mmms «bo seek • 
be't r present tondUteos by edvsossi legleUil«m.

tractors or bosses, Who have the en- .^ i . - . Unt%Aa ' a terror to ine anarchists violating
Will employ only Chinese In addition thc tb,ld labor llw 

there is the fact that the' Chinese

;WHY UNl;MPI/)YKD.
ATI If the artificial barriers to the use

❖

S Uichdlcu & Ontario 
iV Navigail m uimpanv.

of land were removed the unemployed 
like the'work lor less and hire in a manner One-fourth of the leather manufac-

whurit a white man will not or ought lured m this nation is made from
ndt, to accept as his standard of liv- imported hides, upon which the Ding
ing.' The only instances in which the ley tarif! imposes a tax of 15 per
Chinese have given place to others cent. Five years ago we imported i 
are those in which the Japanese have this year—£250,00» Labor Govern

ment pays.

WeflTletration comn enoss tm ISth
May *'•<«. uttUuBM on 13th, 13th ». « ;
17th May.

H. WOODROW,
GOAL»

, difficulty would dissolve 
' fabric of a vision Henry George puts 
a striking suppositions case in 

'connection. He says; "Lot us suppose 
an imaginary world and its inhabi
tants so constructed that men could 
support themselves in air* and could 
from the material of the air produce 
by their labor what they needed for 
nourishment and use. We Will

this atsH ml'ton-Torovo-M ntreai Line. Nesbitt’* Committee -----------
are at 481 Von*e tt, 9 VorkvllleOOD. n tzx* ", Tssfis*

Montrcsl audinteniictliitie port» during May. Ave., 70 Davenport 
Brunswick Ave, BBS Bail 
St. and 691 Parliament U

All kinds, wholesale an I retail coal 
received daily, ireaii from mines , , underbid them.”

Low Rates For May.

Single, 88.80 
MONTREAL «etum, 611.50

Meal, aod lie rib Included.
ONcY LINc RUNM1MQ RAPIDS.

Ticket Office, 2 King $ . Bast.
H. POSTER CHAFFEE,

Waat.-e t aw. Aft.

TORONTOThe Reform Cand dateLOWEST FATES.LB Tosup
pose. labor to be as necessary as with 
os, human deal re* to be as bpupd 
less as with us, the cumulative power 
of labor to give to capital as much 
advantage as with us, and the divi
sion of labor to have gone as far as 
with us—the only difference being 
(the idea of claiming the air as pri
vate property not having been 
thought of) that no human creature 
would be compelled to make terms 
with another in order to get a rest
ing-place, and to obtain access to 
the material and forces without 
which labor cannot produce. In such 
A state ol things, no matter how min
ute had become the division of la- BoyV 2-piete S-ha 
bor; no matter how great had be
come the accumulation of capital, or Youth'» Suite 
how far labor-saving inventions bad 
been carried, there could never be Men’s Tweed hors, 
anything that seemed like an excess 
pf the supply of labor over the de
mand for labor; there could never be 
any difficulty in finding employment, 
and thc spectacle of willing men. hav
ing in their own brains and muscles 
the power of supplying the needs of 
themselves and their families, yet 
compelled to beg for work or for alms 
could never be witnessed. It being in 
the power o! everyone to labor to 
apply his labor directly to the satis
faction of his needs without asking 
leave of anyone else, that cut-throat 
competition, in which men who must 
find employment or starve are forced 
to bid against each other, could never 
arise. Under such conditions capital 
could not repress labor. At present, 
in any dispute between capital and 
labor, capital enjoys the enormous 
advantage of being, better able to 
wait. Capital wastes when not em
ployed; but labor starves! Where, 
however, labor could always employ 
itself the disadvantage in any con
flict would be on the side of capital,
While the surplus of unemployed la
bor, which now enables capital to 
make such advantageous bargains 
with labor, would not exist ’’—The 
Herald, Adelaide, S. Australia.

■MEAD emet AN* BIDINGour
0051 QUBHN25 IV. K.

Why don't people get «ore Hoeeyt 
I. cease they don’t hevw U’e veine I 

ii cheep, wholesome end nulrtIleus. One 
> nod contains es much noeriehseeat ee 
ur p- node of m.et, 

a lb. pall*, while elever 6 *
8 lb. pdlle, white clover 88 

IO lb. pall*, while Mover I.IO 
2 lb* for

Give your children good 
hotter end e little honey end they will
grow lei.

IsSJ
t Ituul Ht**. NAIN 2372

or
tad

Kills Every
TIME

••gtie

COMMON SENSE
Do You Wish totie» The Spring Campaignely

I
breed, goodOwn lour llome

AND

Become Yonr 
Own Employer

le fsirly ou aod w* are retd? and eager 
for Ih- bay to stale tain Our leadership 
In high style* andKILLS

Rats, Mice, Roaches, Bed Bugs and 
Moths.

All Druggists, and 381 Qtieen W. 
TORONTO

the

( Zmg LOW PRIOTS M. Moyer 6. Son
tooÇîSSVT.

7/our
Boy's Vestes Hni'e, )Sptdlna Tel. S-V7. w 

qu.ro tel mI'J 03. 0*4 30 ar d $3 OO l

01.30. 01.7» and 03.00 r. '
W//,

CLAIRVOYANCE
Dr F C. L SUE, Celebrated Astrologer, 

reveal» every known secret through the 
scientific science ol Astroloey ; nim< ful 
bi'thdate, with look oI hair and 25 c ne»
Wile.
20 MtCaal Street, Toronto, Ont.

If You Want the 
Pastry rt the Lowest Prie» tty Ï■ 03 30, 01 OO and fi VOO

If So, investigate the advantages 
offered in the cheap lands of

$8 39. 84 49 end 93..TV

John0tone0
138 Dundee Street.

Wc make * speciolty of euppl/- 
\ing Picnic Parties.

(h , Men's tVorsud Hulls,
»W.»0, 89,39 end 916 39

Men'» Twee* 1" o s. NEW ONTARIOOl oo, 01 30 and Hi OOL. JSOUTHCOMBETHE DOMINION HOTEL m For particulars write
The Leading Clothier and Tailor

4R4 Queen St W., cor. Denison Ave.
QUEER SHEET EAST , IION. E. J. DAVIS,rthe

Strictly First Qaea 40 rooms, f l 00 to 
|1.50 per day. Commissioner of Crown Lunds,

Toronto, Canada.W. J. OAVIOSO* Propdher WM. BUTLER
nmss mb moyiw vus

All tin*, m “r’W
J 63o Bloor Street West

Special to YouVolunteer Hotelrt ti 
non II you cornu to either of our stores 

before the end of this month, anti 
mention that you saw this ad, we 
will give you any of (he following, 
FREE with every dollar's worth 
of good* you buy: i lb. of ajc. 
Tea, 3 lb*. Tapioca, l lb. Coffee, 
fresh ground.

*. MOYER A SON
406 a 404 Spadlne / re. Branch 

Store, 100 Queen Weet.
ïî;».i£ï£ISfô

Y iK JAMES FAWCETT: Paopwetcw

240 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO / x
Union Bertendnrn end April Bargains In

Photographs at.
DESK'S 6ALLBBI, M»H T*** 8L

Yon en» nan from 
pm down on yonr phoiyrnph. br 
thrm tnkro nt Drawn, 330% Yoafn Be, 
end here a bu- ion, pin er hr Basil frro with 
each down.

Union Clears Only

Elections May 20.
Mr. L. V. McBRADY

to three dnttnnRheumatism INSIST UPON BEING SUPPLIED WITH
Your vote and influence respect

fully Requested forSTANDARD BRAT»BEATER Coon wrly wre en* brin* nay pioterw 
Tau want copied on bu’ nan or pins ee 
b cache. $Umember Is dew an* hart ibe 
picture, nnn >oe «wit hwk egeln. Ml 
Picture, tn de ht m mm», e». large In* 
email, aod pet on batten» er pine er am* 
late einyon..

Prow ell PW*. of *. «
r2,v.’:.".2’.°:22.2

For information telephone DAME'S PHOTO <
Main 8617. j jgjTeeejf reaoa

wpaiaMws

SURE CURE.
SO Cents a Bottle.

ore" D. WARD, Pawnbroker
104 Adelaide SL t.

Money to loan on nil classes of personal 
property. Old gold and silver bought 
and exchanged. J. J. FOYW t* ------W»MWWW«W*W^W ■

Made by Censdlaa workmen la Canada front Canadien Hardwood 
and tacked In Canadian made paper sacks.

Broltia. Fry let* and Toeating.

4
After the creation of the world we 

are told that “God teid ‘let there be 
light’ and there was light,” but the 
gas end electric light companies In
sist on getting 10 per cent, on their 
watered stock first and then tarnish 
•’ligBt" that is oft* semi or total

it
4 Unequalled for lighting fires. Summer fires

Manufactured only by
tea.

a-. THE STANDARD CHEMICAL CO OIVÉ OUR ADVERTISERS 
YOUR. PREFERENCE IN

BUYING YOUK NEEDS. ;

Dispensing
Chemist

bora
Ü. C HAMILTON, 8t»n

Every Grocer wtl^eep BEAVER BRAND If you lotiet. ■
p-:;V J

Cor. Queen end Scaronsu^^^ r
j.\tl 
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